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ly always in trouble.' The " big

4i in jiinwiTrc
two" men recently came from Call'
fornia. and are in thisVcountrjr to
stndy highway transportation and
construction problems. ? The vis

if
Ises but short on performances.

Some cities' are long ,oji good
tntf ntlons but short on, actions.

Some organizations are long oh
plans but short on results. .
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WE HAVE A VERY good line of.
I FALL UNDERWEAR

. AT A PRICE YOU WILL LIKE

That the-progre- of many cit
ies Is held back try petty Jealousies
among Its citizens. "They get a
good start: on thrpkd to better
things: and then tie --up and fuss
awhile iv- ?; c f.?.. . i

That petty jealousy about triv
ial jhings is aiy foolishness : It
only --. brings about discord and
strife where harmony should pre
vail. v

That the Importance of the In-

dustries of a city should, nevr--r be
forgotten. No opportunity should
be lost to encourage and assist in
their growth, and development.

That, in the success of home in
dustries rest3 the development, of
a community and the prosperity of
aj.1 who live. there.
. That every citizen should believe
in the greatness ot his or her home
city, its industries and the future
that Is ahead of it, and should
give to it their whole-hearte-d sup--

t and never waver in this duty.
Some foods are long on taste

but short on. nourishment.
Some clothes are long on looks

but short on quality.
Some people are long on prom

; Many cities are long on- - gva
starters but short on goad finish
ers.
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' Meat' Loaf ' I !

Potato Salad "on Lettuce - 1

- Pickled Beets . ,

Brend and Butter" ;
... : Sugared Sliced Peaches

Devils Food Layer Cake
' " Hot Tea or Coffee ; A

' Union county farmers are cut
ting their third crop ot alfalfa lor
thig year.

Campbell-Towl- e Co. of Klamath;
Falls Is building a manu-
facturing plant at its Sprague riv-
er mills. .X -

JOE WILLIAMS
The Battery Man

Our Recharges Do Hold
WILLARD

531 Conrt'St. - Phone 198

OUR; WINTER GRADE OF HOSIERY

WILE ALSO INTEREST YOU

Most Famous Beauties
Once Plain

G. W.

Fair
Generally fair with moderate

r--'

tuiowijr vi smge una movie stars, i ney
budded forth into 1)auty after they learned
throujrh skin care to bring: front beneath all thatwas essential to facial perfection. ,

THpsa mill 1An tTTrWM Ak MMM iL.l 41- - 1 - 1 1 V..... YYuiucu any mat tne greaiesi riripto cottiplexion perfection is Boncilla", Clasroirleautifier that one thino; needful to bring oK, -
ALL your COmDkxion rrtarm - .

r.if i
', temperature; light s o ui. h w ea t
ii winds. Max. 66; Min. 37; River

2.3, stationary; Rainfall none;
clear; Wind northwest.

Mrs. Francis M. Weber
The representative of the Boncilla Itoraltf&;
is at this store to help the women ot $aW Ih a .
beauty way. Many local women wUl Wrnbrr.bcr
Mrs. Weber s previous visits and--. wftl-likewis- e

tU? benefits they derived fro uffffes- -

Free Facials by Appginfcnent

:4

Facials are

Capital Dfiiff Store
405 State Street, corner Liberty ,

train had held the slugging Buc--.

cancers; to one' run .knd eleven
hits, in, his first two games, bat
he had nothing with .' which to
check rhis opponents today.- - His
greatest speed held' no terrors for. ri , . . . . . . I 'L . : 'm i ir-iif- s ana qis curves naa no
baffling stuff In them. ; a

ii was apparent, rrom. tne start
that Johnson faced trouble but he
might have pulled, out the game
had it not, been for the damaging
misplays by Pecklnpaugh that fig
ured largely in the Pirate offen
sives of the seventh and eighth in- -

mrm ' j . I 1 1.1. r

with Max Carey's bludgeon most
prominent, gave, the Pirates three
runs in the third and another in
the fifth, but their next big spurt
in the seventh started! when Peck-
lnpaugh dropped Eddie Moore's
high fly and their decisive rally
came In the eighth after a wild
throw to second by the veteran
shortstop with a third out in sight
mai wouia nave prevented any
scoring.

But for that high toss to Harris
in an attempt to force Moore on
Carey's grounder, which pulled
Eucky off the bag when he caught
it,' allownig Moore to puil up safe
at second and Carey to reach first.
Pecklnpaugh might have been the
hero Instead of the "goat" of the
final game, for in the first half
ot the eighth he had driven the
ball over the barrier in front of
the eighth he had driven te ball
over the barrier in front of the
scoreboard for a home run that
put the Senators into a 7 to C

lead.
Pecklnpaugh's error in the

seventh was followed by Carey s
second double and a triple by
Traynor, who was thrown out at
the plate trying to stretch his hit
to a homer.

Two were out in the eighth be-

fore the. Pirates got in action
again on a double by Earl Smith.
This was the signal for a rush of
Pittsburgh reserves, Yde replacing
Smith on the bases and Bigbee go-

ing to bat for Kremer. There was
a terrific roar, as ,'Bigbee's two
base .smash scored Yde with .the
tying run and the din continued
as Moore walked and was safe on
Peck's high throw to second. Thus
the bases were filled as Cuyler
strode to the plate. Johnson,
knowing it was' the crisis, used
every resource at his command.
He called for sawdust to cover the
quagmire in the pitching box. He
worked the corners with his fast
ball, but with the count three and
two, Cuyler swung and the ball
streaked to far right field. The
tumula was at lis height as four
Pirate runs streaked about the
bases. It was only partially stilled
as the umpires called Cuyler back
to second a,nd Carey to third, rul-
ing the blow a double, although
the ball was not extricated from
its tarpaulin resting place and re-

turned to the infield until after
Cuyler had dashed oyer the plate

Thus the Pirales left the,attle
ground decisively 4 from , every
angle, outplacing their opponents
In every department bf the game

I and beating down , the strongest
bulwarks ot the Senators. '

Fire loss In Klamath country
this year was only about 30,000
feet of timber, i

F.N. WOODRY
- Salem's Treading r
AUCTIONEER

Pays Cash For Furniture
, Residence and Store y

'1810 North Summer
PHONE 511 f-

Established Since 1016"

Chocolate
Covered

'

Dates j

: .;; '" ; - .
'

Regular price 60c lb,

For Saturday, only at

36c a bi :- -
2 lbs. for 70c :

Limit two pounds to .! f

a. customer !

t Only at

GCHAEFER'QJ
M DRUG STORE i

Phone 1 9 Front'"I133 North. Commercial Street
r renslar Agency

itor-wa- s astonished at the exten
sive highway program carried oat

Oregon. Prom this state the
two men will go to Washington.
Letters of introduction from Thos.

tMacDonald, chief of bureau.
Washington, D. C. are carried by
the two men.

That Saxophon- e-
Can be repaired at Duke's Musi

cal Instrument repair shop over
Miller's. o!8

PEP Co. Extends System
The Portland Electric Power

company Is. extending electric
service trom 1 the Durbin dairy
farm near the Pour Corners to
the Jim Culver place, two and a
half miles east on the Macleay
road. Fifteen families will "be

benefited by this Improvement

Dance
Schlndler hall. Sat. night.' 0I6

Many Pheasant Hunters '.
By daylight Thursday morning

and continuing until 5 o'clock in
the afternoon, a teal army of
hunters from Salem poured into
the. grain fields east ot the city.
Trespass notices were ignored and
some careless shooting. On one
man's 10 acre poultry farm the
hunters climbed over the woven
wire fence, tearing it down in-

stead of going through the gates.
Several crews took advantage of
this; particular man's hospitality,
but on the whole' the hunters
were real sportsmen

Refinish the Plan
I. J. Hersha, expert pianb and

furniture finisher and polisher.
Free estimates on request. Inquire
at Moore's Music House, 409-41-5

Court, or phone 983. 0I8

Car Stolen ,
Sheriff Bower reported to the

local police station that a light-si- x

Studebaker touring car had
been stolen I jbm Portland Thurs
day night. Phe car bore license
number

Blanchard taught
Vernon iManchard, who recent-

ly escapedjfrom the feeble minded
school .infealem, was picked up
Ttinverto.. innilir 9 fli T V H 1 H find
is being held for authorities 01

the institution

PIRATES TAKE

WORLD SERIES
(Contianed from pf 1.)

fall of Johnson and the Senators
but in" the final analysis It was
also dhe to the fielding weaknee
of Pecltinpaugh, whose two errors
came'; at critical Junctures ot
Pirate rallies In the. seventh and
eighth, as well as to the relief
pitching of Ray Kremer, who held
ine oenaiors vo uuc 111 'u uui
innings, alter relieving Morrison,
and to Rube Oldham, who blanked
the former champions in the ninth,
striking out Rice and Goslin in a
flourishing finish that sent the
big crowd on to the muddy field
in ecstasy.

f' This were high spots of a bat-t- ii

jammed with thrills from start
to, finish, the mere elements in a
struggle that flashed in a murky,
rain drenched background while
the champions of two major
leagues fought It out for suprem
acy In the mud and a drizzling
shower that fell almost continu-
ously.- It was in such a setting
that the pirates, proving their
mettle as daring rovers ot the high
seas of Forbes field battered out
their third straight victory over
the. Senators, completing their
startling comeback, after it teemed
their cause was hopeless. .

Today's batTTe was expected to
be a duel between the two
moundamen who had each won
two games in the Beries with John-
son and Aldridge seeking the vic-
tory that would give either im
perishable fame and glory. But
instead It turned out to be a free
slugging drama, Aldridge, wild
and erratic, passed out ot the pic-
ture in the first inning after is
suing three passes and .'making
two wild pitches, while Johnson
was battered for 15 'hit and n.erJ,

r, UNDEBWOOb ...
TYPEWRITER CO .

1

Direct Factory Braacii
518 Comt Street: i rhoae 853

Typewftfteri Rented, Sold,
t Repaired

Specla rental rates to students

J--

PAINTING V

KALSOMINING
PAPER HANGING
For the right kind ot materials
and the .very best orkman-shi- 9

all Qit '

n Gabriel
Powder and Supply Co.

175 8. Commercui Phone 72

V m m m

At
The Theaters Today

, in
Oregon Richard Dix sup--
ported by Esther Ralston
In "The Lucky Devil,"

- Morgan.

Helliff Association Vaude-
ville, 7 hig features. .

-

BUgh Hippodrome Vau-

deville and pictures.

Salem Grange to Meet
S The Salem Grange will hold Us
tegular all day session in the
labor hall on Court street on Sat-

urday, October 17. The meeting
M open at 10:30 o'clock. jj

'o i k - rleather Coats . .

' Gloves, suit cases, hand bags.

m 1
He hast 1022 Overland

Redan which can be bought
for $.175.00. Terms f125.00 Indown payment and balance

i In 12 monthly payments.
I This Car is in wonderful
condition and just fine for
the rainy season which will
soon be here, (f -

ri c Come in and see them all I

given a permit to do $450 worth
of repair work on j their dwelling
at Front and Court. W. J. Vestal
was issued a permit to repair the
house at 310 North Twenty-thir- d

at a cost of $800. jl

Furniture Cphoistery
i And repairing. L Glesa-Powe- rs

Furniture Company. . s20tf

Card of Thanks N

We wish to thank our many
friends for their kind sympathy in
this our hour of bereavement; also

the beautiful flowers. Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Maw. II ol5

Drunkards Are Fined
Jack Woods and Albert Lithlm.

hnth of whom were arrested Wed
nesday night on charges of being
intoxicated, were leach fined $20
Thursday by Judge Poulsen.

iftevt
McElroy at Crystal Gardens

017

For Rent
Furnished apt., 1110 X. 19. ol 6

Coughlin Injured
L. V. Coughlin of Portland was

bruised slightly and cut up a bit
Thursday as a result of a collision

the cars driven by W. E. Bur
ton and S. F. Anderson. By tne
impact of the collision Coughlin
was thrown from Burton's car
onto the pavement. The accident
occurred on North Summer.

Vinegar Apples Wanted
Gideon Stols Co., near corner

Summer and Mill. Sacks furnish-
ed. Phone 26. o6tf

Ordinance Up
An ordinance authorizing the

sale of $31,000 worth ot bonds for
street improvements in the city
will be introduced to the city
council at its next meeting.

Week-En- d Sale -

Our famous 80c assortment at
49c. The Spa. N ol7

Enters Institut-e-
Miss Mary Louise Leek of Sa

lem has recently entered the
Moody Bible Institute of Chicago
to prepare ' for' Special Christian
work. She has been assigned for
practical work ,to; visitation at the
home for crippled children and
she will be a member of a group
of studentsjdjstributing tracts and
holding street meetings one eve
ning every week; Every Sunday
the .Moody Bible Institute turn
ishes over .600! Sunday school
teachers to the churches of Chi
cago

Dance! Dance! Saturda- y-
Opening DuBois' popular dances

Derby hall. Best; music and floor.
M ol6

Hot Water Bottle
Guaranteed regular $2. This

week 98c. Schater's Drug. 017
Lj - J

Services Are Scheduled
Religious services are scheduled

for Waconda and at Brookat be
ginning next Sunday at Waeonda
at 7:30 o'clock. In the evening
there wni pi.eaching Subject,
"The Race of Life.' At Brooks
there will be Sunday school at 10
o'clock and preaching at 11.
These services rill be in charge
of E. Lun Bopthby of Kimball
college, Salem,

Dancing Every Friday Nigh-t-
Derby Hall, Court and High,

Salem. !! - .016

Pierce Makes Appointmen- ts-
Two appointments were an

nounced at the! governor's office
Thursday. These were John C
Stevens, a member of the firm of
Stevens & Koon, consulting engi
neers, PortlandJ .was. appointed
successor to Rabli Jonah B. Wise
on the higher board of curricula.
W. W. HooverJtof Fossil, former
county Judge of; Wheeler county.
WM apPointed aficcessor to County
3uige George futler, of Wheeter
coonty,-whos- e death occurred Oc--
tober 14 at The Dalles.

'4 Bay 1 IA of Our
Famous 8 cn--

ajes this weekend. The Spa, 617

Egyptlans Art Visitor
M. Hassen; who witjf

. Halim
Abdul Malik are repreientlng the
Errotian rovernment was a visit
er at the office! of Jtoy A. Klein,

tstate engineer,! Thursday. The

Eastman Brothers
'Furnaces

Salem Office 169 S. High
''!! ' v

v" Qffiee hours: . v.

10:3ff am. to 2 p. m.

Factory, SJlverton, Ore

y J
. :

" Sadies' and men's purses. Neth--

tfL BECKE &
J80

JLohbj Ileilig Theatre .

JOHNSON
469 State Street

NEWS
Thompson Withdraws, for

W : L. Thompson. , Portland
banker who was . scheduled . to
speak before the Salem Chamber
of Commerce when he announced
his intentions to enter the race for
senator, has cancelled his engage-
ment

at
as he has withdrawn from the

the senatorial contest. .

O.
Crystal Gardens ' ,,

McElroy wonderful orchestra.
- ' oi7:.

Boy Is Held
.: Jimmy Melvin, who ran away
from his home In Portland about
three days ago, was apprehended
Wednesday, and was kept over-
night locked in a room - at the
Deaconness hospital. Melvin stuck
to a story that his home is in Sa-

lem, but slipped up when he con-
fessed

to
that his half brother is in

the boys' training school. His
identity was ascertained by look-
ing up his brother. His parents
came for him and took him home. J.

i . . . : T.
Furniture Upholstery

And repairing. Glese-Powe- rs

Furniture Company. s20tf

Hay Causes Injur!
J. C. Christiansen suffered a

broken left rib Thursday, when he
was crushed beneath a load of
hay, which toppled over at a ranch
four miles south of Salem. He
was brought to Salem and placed
under the care of a Salem physi-
cian.

Rummage . Sale,; Saturday,
St. Joseph's auditorium. 0I6

Hot Tar Burns Hand
Putting his hand accidentally

into' a bucket of, hot: tar Tuesday,
P. H. Steffes of Sublimity burned
his hand seriously, some of the
outer, skin coming off. He was
brought to a Salem hospital for
attention, and has returned to
Sublimity. :

Mahogany Xut Bowl Set
98c, Saturday only, at Stiffs

Furniture store. - 017

Exclusive Distribution
For W. W. Kimball pianos.? A.

B. Chase, Davenport & Tracy,
Bush & Gerts. Moore'a Music
House. 409-41- 5 Court. s20tf

Test Results Announced
. The outcome of the mathematics

test given to. the 7B students of
the city was made known Thurs-
day. . It was revealed that; 120
students out of 224 who took the
test were successful in passing.
The students had to work correct-
ly. 11 of the 16 problems in order
to pass. , It was the object' of the
test to determine the needs . of
each student, nad they, are to be
grouped into. three divisions ac-

cording to. their ability.

For $120O
That om house and lot 7Sx
1652660 Oak St. 016

Dr. Brown to Speak
Dr. - Walter H Brown, director

of the Marion County Child Health
Demonstration,. will be the princi-
pal speaker tonight at the meeting
of the Scotts Mills community club
to be held at Scotts Mills.

Waffles and Hot Cakes V "
'Always good at the Coffee Shop.

., 017

Births Are Reported
Two births were reported at the

office of the city health officer
Thursday. To Mr. and Mrs, Rod
erick F. Waters of Salem was
born a daughter, October 6, who
has been named Betty Jo. To Mr. i
and Mrs. Edward Stewart of 2286
Fairgrounds road was born a son
October 5. Ha has been given the
name of Edward Westley,

Woodry A Son--Buy

furniture. Store, 271 N.
Commercial. Phona 76. - I2tt

Students Are- - Out . ' , - v

. Students at the Salem , high
school and at Lincoln who refused
to submit to vaccination for small
pox will be requested lb. stay, out

& CO.
for

the prescribed three weeks.
The students at McKinley Junior
high School, however, will be al
lowed to return to school next
Wednesday. It is' said that the
McKinley. students were exposed

an earlier date than those in
other two schools.

K. Waffle House
Opposite Penney's. --Waffles

and short orders at all hours. New
management.; - ". i" lof
Starting Today ;

Our regular week-en- d sales. The
Spa. ol7

Committee Meets -

The committee which is prepar-
ing the program for the annual
Marlon county YMCA convention

be held October 23 met at the
local YMCA building Thursday to
discuss the program. The mem-
bers of the committee are 0. Y.
White. Stayton; B. J. Klmber. F.

Tooze. L. M. Gilbert and Lloyd
Reynolds, all 0 Salem.

Permit Us
To assist you to find the model

that is suitable for your figure
Howard Corset Shop, 153 S. High.

0I6

Edison Tone Test Recit- al-
There will be another Edison

tone test recital this year, on Nor.
17th, at the Armory. Elisabeth
Spencer, a Metropolitan Opera (

singer, will sing this year, accom- - j

panied by a pianisL These re-
citals are. given by some-- of the
finest artists in the United States.
They are free to the public. The
expenses are paid by Geo. C. Will.
Salem Edison dealer. 0I6

Oliver Speak
G. O. Oliver, new vice president

and field agent at Willamette uni-
versity, addressed the students at
the chapel exercises 'Thursday
morning. Mr. Oliver is in alum-
nus ot Willamette,' and spent most
of the time reminiscing of the
days at --Willamette when he was
a student.

Every One Welcome
- Rummage sale, Oct. 15, 16, 17,

467 Ferry street. ol7

to Gallons Gasoline Free
For a slogan to the party sub

mitting the best ord slogan for i

us .to use in aareriiwng oar service-

-Station at Belmont and Com-
mercial, we will give 10 gallons
gasoline free. !

. o!6

Schools Are Closed
The public schools In Marlon

county,- - 'Including the' Salem
schools, will be closed today in ofr
der to allow all the teachers In the 1

county to attend the teachers' in
stitute, which isto be held in the j

local high school auditorium.

Bargains - ,

For every one. First M. E.
church Rummage sale now on

Store 467 Ferry St. Oct. 15, 16;
17. - ol7

Pearson Arrested ,
Richard Pearson wno, it is at

leged, entered' and sUyed in the
United v States illegally, having
oeen smuggled m oy uamese aner
belna-- refused admission to the
country, has been arrested toy 1m-- j
migration-officials- , and is to bel
deported either to Canada or td
Ireland ' The latter i said to he I

his mother country. He has been
working for the street department
of Salem. .

Saturday Night
McElroy at Crystal Gardens.

17

Wanted Loa-m-
Of $1700 and $2009. Gflt edge

first mortgage security.- - Becke A
Hendricks. 18 N. High, j, 0I6

Building Permits Issued
; Three building permits were Is-

sued at the office of the city re-

corder Thursday. G. R. Conn
took out a permit to erect a one
story dwelling at 2265 Maple' ave-
nue, to cost $1500. The C. K.
Spaulding Logging- - company. were

Mr

given in, p i9

J -- 4

HEXDRJCKS"
North Hic--

f ,
- Telotmone ICi

Creation

I r--
...

ST- -

Stuart Darrow' ,
Smoke Pictures 'ancLl

.V.t ,

1 FiIm5omfl

Greatest
Short

Subjects'
5 Acts ,

-- Vaudekb

0 Say, Folks
Don't Miss This Show

Vaudeville 3 Shows
. 2 7 8:45

, , Joe Jenny
' "

. . . and his famous v: I'.r
EMPIRE COMEDY FOUR -

Americas Funniest Quartette in their Original -

tng takes the place of LEATHER.
V R. Shafer. harness.

Schlndler hall, Sat. night. 0I6

pickets Given Free
To everyone attending the mm

mare sale Saturday, Oct. 17, held
bv the ladles of the ; Catholic
c hurch at Assembly hall. A draw
irr will be, held, the, one holding
the ticket corresponding .with the
number drawn.will receive a prise

laliogany Xut Bowl Set
98c. Saturday onl. at Stiff's

Furniture store. ' ol7
Ixhr Bake?

J 1 When yon can buy Bake-RIt-e
I bread. 2 large loaves 25c. Bake--

H Rite Bakery. 0I8
' :

Two Licenses Issued
f Two marriage licenses were is
sued yesterday by the Marlon
counly clerk. They-- were taken
out by Clyde Kunze, a farmer, and
Alargarette Dunn, both of Salem,
i!oute 9. and William H. Wright,
student, route 3. and Clara E.
Johnson, 1250 Ferry street. '

L9feKlSSED 7V VEDDING

Pomeroy & Keene
Jewelers "

SaJexn, Orejon .
-

r
IL F. WOODRY &S0N
Aactlan aa rsnitsrs ZMlr.
mv crt far Um4 rsnutars.
871 Verth CoBuasrclal.

Office Phone 75 cr Res-

idence Phcne 184S-- W

Comedy.

Elizabeth Friedman's
ELIDA BALLET

with : ' ' i

Adele Jeanne Premier Danseuse

From the English Music Hall .
ARNOLD and FLORENCE

, High Geared for Laughs

i

Trout & Heff
Two

' Black Spasms .

.... mms
" Concert

Orchestra,
. --

Always a
Musical

" Feature

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
j EstablUhed 1SC3

General Baxikins Business .

,7. Offloa Hours frons 10 asa, to PA

J


